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Acknowledgment 
 Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly 
in a chair. Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so, 
we saw it there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest 
words that any friend could say. Perhaps you 
were not there at all, just thought of us that day. 
Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank 
you so much, whatever your part. 
 May God continue to bless each of you and 
keep you in His care.

~ The Family ~

Home Going Service

Of

Arthur (Bo) Graham
 

 Sunrise Sunset
 October 3, 1954 September 3, 2020

Friday, September 11, 2020 • 1:00 PM

Buie Funeral Home
543 Vass Road 

Raeford, North Carolina

Rev. Charles McKnight 
OffiCiatiNg

May I Go?
May I go now?

Do you think the time is right?
May I say goodbye to pain filled days,

And endless lonely nights?
I’ve lived my life and done my best,

An example tried to be.
So can I take that step beyond,

And set my spirit free?
I didn’t want to go at first,
I fought with all my might.

But something seems to draw me now,
To a warm and living light.
I want to go, I really do.

It’s difficult to stay.
But I will try as best I can,
To live just one more day.

To give you time to care for me,
And share your love and fears.
I know you’re sad and afraid,

Because I see your tears.
I’ll not be far,

I promise that, and hope you’ll always know,
That my spirit will be close to you wherever you may go,

Thank you so for loving me.
You know I love you too,

That’s why it’s hard to say goodbye
And end this life with you.

So hold me now just one more time,
And let me hear you say,

Because you care so much for me,
You’ll let me go today.



Order of Service

PRoCessioNAl ....................Clergy and Family

sCRiPtuRes ReAdiNg
 old testament .....................Rev. John Bright
 New testament .................Rev. Cynthia Hart 

PRAyeR of ComfoRt ... Rev. Charles McKnight

RemARks ............................... 2 Minutes Please

solo .....................................Valynica London 

obituARy .......................... Please Read Silently 

solo .....................................Valynica London

eulogy ........................ Rev. Charles McKnight

ReCessioNAl

Interment
Buffalo Springs Church Cemetery

Raeford, North Carolina

The Obituary

 Arthur Junior Graham affectionately 
known as (Bo) entered into his eternal rest on 
September 3, 2020. He was born on October 
3, 1954 to Lonnie and Mamie Graham.
 He is preceded in death by his father, 
Lonnie and his brother, Jimmy.
 He received is education in the Hoke 
County School System. Arthur worked for 
Aberdeen Tricot for 15 years before joining 
Aberdeen and Rockfish Railroad where he 
worked until his health declined.
 He gave his life to Christ and attended 
New Zion AME Zion in Addor, NC, pastored 
by Rev. Charles McKnight.
 He leaves to cherish his memories: his 
mother, Mamie Graham of Raeford, NC; one 
daughter, Lashonda Brown of Fayetteville, 
NC; three sons: Terry Graham of Aberdeen, 
NC, Darrell Graham of Fayetteville, NC 
and Adam Graham of Greensboro, NC; two 
sisters: Dorothy Graham of Grand Rapids, 
MI and Charlene Graham of Raeford, NC; 
two brothers: Steve Graham and Tony (Zena) 
Graham of Raeford, NC; three aunts; two 
uncles; nieces and nephews; a host of other 
relatives and friends.
 Rest on Son, Dad, Granddad and 
Brother until we meet again. You will 
be truly missed.


